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Review No. 78933 - Published 17 Dec 2007

Details of Visit:

Author: dumuzi
Location 2: City Girls Flat
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 30 Nov 2007 2pm
Duration of Visit: 45 mins
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Linzi Dawn
Website: http://linzidawn-escort.co.uk
Phone: 07517935017

The Premises:

Safe easy access discrete flat 

The Lady:

Big busted lady 38E I think, about 5 5, charming smile and very chatty

The Story:

It was my first time with Linzi and after reading some reviews I chose her despite having a choice of
younger,more gorgeous girls at that time. I knew I couldnt get more energetic and enthusiastic time
with any other girl than Linzi and I wasnt disappointed. She instructed me that I "must" cum atleast
3 times (gestured by sticking up 3 fingers in air)within our time and that I should fuck her good
before I leave. Not only was she a non stop chatter, her dirty mind appealed to mine so fucking
much that I came, after a deep OWO, in her mouth. It felt as though she was sucking up all my jizz
right off the ducts in my balls.
Well, I lay there smiling as though a hanger was stuck in my mouth, gleefully enjoying her stroking
me lying n chatting next to me while her bare breasts brushed against my face. After a little small
talk, she goes, "Are you ready for another round? This time you have to fuck me like a dog!" My
cock wouldnt rise to the occasion but Linzi's deft handjob with some gel made the trick. I was
surprised at how she unleashed the hidden energies in my loins. What followed is what I can only
describe as most memorable fuck of my life as it felt Linzi had cured me of anxiety of premature
ejaculation. I pounded her doggy and mish like a man-machine, (which I fancied being since I was
8!) while Linzi went on askiing for more. A delightful lady with lots to give and loads to take. I luv this
lady.Would I recommend her? Are you kididng me..hell yes.
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